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""ELEPHONE, SEVEN - TWO

1,000 DIE TN TYPHOON

TWO ISLANDS NEAR MOUTH OF

YANGTSE INUNDATED.

Steamer Tartar From Orient Brings

Details of Terrible Storm Cana
dlan-Paclfl-c Steamer Caught In Hur-

ricane and Badly Damaged.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 9. The Bteamer
Tartar, which arrived from the Orient,
brought news from Shanghai that tho
Iosb of life among natives of the Isl-

ands at the mouth of the Yangtso
river as a result of the typhoon was
tremendous.

To the east of Tamagmlng, two Isl-

ands, one called Yawoshwa, the other
Shlhousha, distant about twenty miles
from Woosang, have suffered much
from tho typhoon, nearly all tho In-

habitants having been swept away,
ami tho islnnds have only been In

habited for a short time, comparative-
ly speaking, as they are of recent for-

mation, and are not much above tho
high water mark. It Is reported that
nearly 1,000 people have been drowned
on these two Islands and the smaller
Island adjacent.

The damngc to tho Canadian Pa-

cific liner Empress of Japan by this
typhoon will necessitate tho expendi-
ture of $100,000 for repairs. During
the storm tho steamer Pelchlll, form-
erly tho Rio do Grande du Sol, found-

ered near tho mouth of tho Yangtse.
Her crow of fifty-fou- r were Baved by
tho German Bteamer Albenga, whoso
ofllcerB and crew did heroic work, but
one Chlneso was drowned.

MANY KILLED IN MOSCOW RIOTS.

Brutal Treatment of Citizens by Cos-

sacks In Court Yard.
London, Oct. 9. Special dispatches

to tho Loudon newspapers describe
tho desperate Btate of affairs at Mos-

cow. Many perBons were killed or
wounded In tho rioting on tho Tvers-ko- y

boulevard, at tho site of tho monu-

ment to tho poet, Alexander Pushkin,
and In tho great squaro fronting tho
monastery, where the troops used
babers and rlllca, firing polntblank
Into the rlotorB. Tho authorities
have Issued n proclamation, giving tho
police absolute power to prevent as-

semblages.
The correspondent of tho Standard

describes how many of those arrested
were mndo to run tho gauntlet of a
double line of Cossacks, in a long,
narrow court yard, the soldiers brutal-
ly striking them with knouts and tho
butts of rlfioB until they dropped,
fainting or dead, at the end of tho
line.

Russians Honor Dead Soldier.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 9. The arrival

of the body of Major General Kron-dratenk- o,

commander of the Seventh
East Siberian Rifles, who was killed
last December at Port Arthur, and Us
Interment In tho venerable Alexander
NevBky monnstory were marked by
the most Impressive military nnd civil
spectacle witnessed here since the
early days of the war. Thousands of
epectators, standing silent and uncov-
ered In a drizzling rain, walled tho
broad Nevsky Prospect from tho Mos-

cow station to the gates of tho mon-

astery, whllo grand dukes, ministers
of state, courtiers and the highest off-

icers of tho army nnd navy followed
tho coffin on foot through the muddy
streets as common mourners with the
widow and son of the dead general.

Booth's Colonization Scheme Collapses
London, Oct. 9. The colonization

scheme of General Booth of the Sal-

vation Army appears to have col-

lapsed as far as Australia is con-

cerned. General Booth proposed to
send out 5,000 families, provided the
Australian government would glvo
them land. Tho government an-

nounced Us willingness to consider
the Bcheme, but the colony called
loudly for a process of selection In or-

der to provent tho Immigration of
needy colonists. As a result General
Booth has cabled Alfred Deakln. prime
minister of Australia, expressing his
Tegrot that owing to these difficulties
ho cannot proceed with an effort that
is llkoly to Involve a conflict.

Eleven Bandits Shot by Rurales.
Guadalajara, Me., Oc O.-- KKn

ibandlts engaged In thr hoWim 'if :ui
uel J'aradesj shipping in....:! of

--
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tho Buena Vista mines, and his two
assistants nix miles west of HoBtolp-paqulll-

Jalisco, have been captured
and shot by tho rurales. It was
learned that fifteen men participated
In the holdup. The search for tho
other four bandits is still In progress.
The bandits killed Parades and ono
assistant, wounded the other assistant
and secured $5,000.

General Randall on Retired List.
St. Louis, Oct. 9. Having reached

the age limit of sixty-fou- r ycarB, Ma-

jor General Goorgo Morton Randall,
commander of the northern division of
the United Stntes army, with head-
quarters In St. Louis, retired from
command. Ho will bo succeeded by
Brigadier General John P. Weston,
who haB been commissary general of
subsistence of tho army.

Traffic on Suez Canal Resumed.
Port Said, Egypt, Oct. 9. Tralllc on

the canal, which had been delayed
since tho blowing up of the wreck of
the British steamer Chatham, Sept.
28, has been resumed.

Bombs for Cossacks.
TlfllB, Oct. 9. Several bombs were

thrown at tho Cossacks here. The
troops fired and a general panic en-

sued. Many persons wero killed or
Wounded.

CROWE PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

Arraigned In Police Court He Denies
Shooting Policeman Jackson.

Omnhn. Cc. 11. Pnt Hrnwn xvns nr.
ralgned In court chargo b"t... Dr. Kilmer's Swamn-Roo- t. andof Bhootlne with to kill lliturlinttitnn V. ivirv llfltlle.
wound Patrolman A. II. Jackson on
tho evening of Sept. C. Through his
counsel, Attorney J. P. English, Crowo
pleaded not guilty to the chargo read
by County Attorney Slabaugh. Mr.
English intimated that his client was
considering tho matter of waiving tho
preliminary trial.

Before County Judgo Vlnsonhalef
Detective Heltfeldt Bworo to com-
plaint charging Patrick Crowe with
having, on Dec. 19, 1900, put Edward
A. Cudahy In fear of his life and
robbed him of tho of $25,000. It
is also alleged that Crowo has slnco
been fugitive from Justice. Judgo
VInBonhaler at once signed warrant
for the arrest of Crowe on the charge
of having robbed Mr. Cudahy. Detec-
tive Heltfeldt took tho warrant, await-
ing Judge Bcrka'8 action before he
served it. It Is possible tho police
Judgo may admit Crowe to bond, and
If he does and Crowo Is released the
county court warrant then will be
served.

Bertlllon Officer Shields took
Crowe's measurements according to
the Bertlllon system. This record
shows Crowe's present weight to be
182 pounds; height, feet 10 Inches;
age, 30 years; two gunBhot wounds on
left hnnd and one gunshot wound on
left shoulder.

Throngs of curious people sought
admission to Crowe's cell at the city
Jail, but most of tho callers have been
denied tho privilege of Beelng the
prisoner.

HANLY DENOUNCES GRAFT.

Hoosler Governor Says Craze for
Money Is Menace to Nation.

Chlcngo, Oct. 9. --"This nation has
gone money mad. For ten years this
land has enjoyed material wealth and
prosperity such as the world has never
before seen, and during that tlmo this
madness has como upon us in full
force. We have forgotten the com-

mandment, 'Thou shalt not steal,' and
we are taking the position that It
does not matter how money Is ob-

tained so long as it is got. Wo cannot
continue In this road indefinitely and
secure tho contlnuauco of free institu-
tions. The dangers of peace will de-

stroy this country at the present rato
Just as certainly as disastrous war."

Such was tho keynote of speech
on "Tho Patriotism of Peace," deliv-
ered by Governor J. Frank Hnnly of
Indiana, at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium,
In which he sounded vehement note
of warning to America against allow-
ing continuance of graft, official cor-

ruption and disregard for law In the
scramble for plundor. .Governor Han-l- y

painted dark picture of conditions
In the United States nnd insisted that
the very life of the nation wns depend-
ent on speedy return to saner ideas
and moro honest methods.

LOOKS FOR RATE LEGISLATION.

Allison Thinks That Soon After Con-

vening Senate Will Get to Work.
Oct. 10. Rate legisla-

tion will bo tho first business of tho
senate when the fifty-nint- h congresB
convenes in December. At least, this
Is the opinion of Senator William B.
Allison of Iowa. In an interview ho
expressed tho view that, unless stato-hoo- d

is called up by reason of having
precedence In tho senate of the
congress, the upper house will at once
plunge into the discussion of rail
road rato bill in compllanco with the
views expressed by President Roose-
velt in his message to tho last con-
gress. Sonator Allison believes that,
while the committee has many views
concerning the fixing of railroad rntes,
the differences will he composed so as
to result In an effective measure nnd
one which will conform to President

Often Tho Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor-k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

one-doll- ar

may

iraccu 10 me
but now monoid
Selellcc Jirave that
nearly all diseases
have their beRinui

the disortU of
these tnosl imjNVtlant
orenns.

The VuTr-tfy-s filter
ftWd purih tiie blood
thtft is.tWcir work.

Therefore, when yoYfr'knlneysnre weak
or out of order, you cM Understand how
quickly your entire bily is affected nnil
how every organ setnns to fail to dp its
dutv.

If you arc sick or ' feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and size
bottles. You

kiuiicvs,

in

have sample bottle nomootSwamp-Root- .

by mnil free, also pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
hlmldcr trouble. Mention this tmner- "t . .
when writing to Dr. Kilmer Co., King
Iiamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistakt

police on tho remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,
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Roosevelt's Ideas.

Mayor Dunne's Contract Plan Defeated
Chicago, Oct. 10. Mayor Edward

F. Dunne placed his "contract" plan
for municipal ownership before the
city council and It was defeated by a
vote of 45 to 18. Tho plan provided
for the organization of a corporation
and tho Issuance of certificates under
what Is known as the Mueller law.
Out of tho sale of those certificates
the first ninety miles of street railway
was to be constructed, paralleling ex-

isting lines. It 1b expected that the
mayor will now abandon .this plan
and bring In its place his alternative,
or "city plan." This contemplates the
acquirement by purchase or condem-
nation of all the lines of the existing
street car companies.

President Talks Rate Legislation.
Washington, Oct. 11. Railroad rate

legislation was tho principal subject
of talks President Roosevelt had with
several members of congress. He In-

dicated to them that It would be the
leading topic of his forthcoming mes-
sage to congress and that he had not
abated one Jot In his determination to
Induce congress, If possible, to enact
legislation on tho lines of his

AGuarantccd Cure For Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrud

itig Piles. Druggists refund money it
Puzo Ointment fails to euro any case,
no matter of how long standing, in G to
14 days. First application gives eas
and rest. 50e. If your druggist hasn't
it send DOis in stumps, nnd it will bo for
warded post-pai- d by Paris Medicino Co.
St. Louis, Mo.

Arc You Using Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shako into your shoos Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures Corns, Bun-
ions, Painful, Smnrtiug, Hot, Swollen
feet. At all druggists nud shoe stores,
Me.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine tab

lots. AH druggists refund tho monoy
if it fails to euro. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 35c.

RHKUMAT1SM CUKED IN A DAY.
Mystic Curo for Ithcnmatlem and Neuralgia

radically curcH In 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
tho system In remarkable and mysterious It
rcmoTCH at onco the cause ami the dlecaho Im-

mediately dlBappearn. The 11 ret dore greatly
bonelltH, 7h cents and 11.00. fccld byll.E
Onco Druggist. Itod Cloud

HOLLISTER &. ROSS
ill kinds of

DRAYING
Piano Moving, Furniture
Moving and other Heavy
Work our Specialty jt jt

No. 52. ...PHONES..., No. 75

HOLLISTER'a
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 3ajy Mcdloine for Buoy Feopli.
Brings Goldsn Health and Renewed Vigor.

A. soeclflo fop Const 1 nation. Indlcostlon. Ltvo....- - i . . 4.. . .:

mi It's Tea In
form, a"5 cnt. n iimdo by

Diti'o
GOLDEN, NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies

Bring In Watch, and Jewelry Repairing.
We do It right.

fNEWHOUSE BROTHERS,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Br JlLLF a v

S)Kii ifirM

MBllSl

A liraUSHEDl&M
W U Ml2YEARSift

Introduce $
wo

Sample
Only

rimpie. Liczemi. ei,.!,, iMivKtclntio

llndnioUn. Kooky Mountain tno-i- t
Ik)t. flfnulne

Ini.usTEn Company, Mmlhon, Wis.
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

you and of your bicyclo
Ynytniin Ten Days Free THai
Finest gunrnntced 1fh &9M.B9Q5 models v" v-- w

with - and Punctureless Tires.
1903 & 19Q4-- Models
Best Makes. $7 to $12

make or model tcunl at usual
price. Choico of any standard tires and best
equipment ou bicycles. Strongest guarantee.

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to
ono without a cent deposit and allow DAYS
FREE TRIAL beforo purchaso is binding.

500 Second Hand Wheels fcQ .. JQ
tnken In trado Chicago retail stores, UU 0 uOnil null mnrli'la irruiil n. n.itv t

fin UflT HIIV a bicyclo you for our FAOTORY
UU I1UI DUI PfttOES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER.

equipment, sundries and sporting Roods of all kinds, at ri'eular price in our
big Ireo Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Write for It.

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES A-- M

Regular prlco $850 per pair.
To

will Soil
You a
Pair

until recoivo approvo

Coahter Brakes

our

written

NAILS, TACKS
UH ULASb
WON'T LET

OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE (rom PUNCTURES

one-thir- d

Result of 15 years exporienco in tiro makintr.
No danger from THORNS, OAGTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures, liko intentional knife cuts, bo
vulcanized liko any other tiro.

ti

it
il
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all our
any

10

TflAkftu
until liavo

Tires.
halt

can

EASY

FULLY

Pond for "T." showlnjr all klndi and mokes of tiros at $2.00 per pair and up
who Built-u- p Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Hmlf tho umuml prlcmB

Notice thick ruhlicr tread "A" and puncturo strips II " and " 1)." This tiro will
outlast any other nmko-So- tt, Elastic and Easy Hiding. Wo will ship C. 0. 0, ON
AND without a emt liepoiit.

Wo will allow a otth of 5$ (thcjr makintr tho price. $4.50 per pair) If
send full emmh with ordmr. Tires to bo at our if not on

HEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L CHICAGO, ILL.

City Dray and Express Line.
F. W. STUDEBAKER,

Delivered to any part of the
Charges as low as the

AGENTS ADAUS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. 119

INFLAMMATORY CUKED IN
8 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Intl., says; "Mj
wife had Intlammatorv IthcuinatUm In cvmv
muscle and joint; her MtilerltiK was lerriHN
nud tier uniiy aim race were stroiieu almost be- -

yoml recoKiiltlon; had uecu In bed six weeksunu niuiidy Trout) es. impuro aim ilfu,

by

but received no
benefit until she tried 1)10 Mrhtlo Cure for

it i;ave relief and
ahe was able to walk about In three davg, l am
Hiiro It myciI her life." Sold by li, 'fi. Grlco.
DrufBlet. Ked Cloud,
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RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING

COVERED by PATENTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Catalopuo

Coaster-HraUo- s,

tho
APPROVAL

EXAMINATION
dlmaount you

rdsasped expense satisfactory
examination.

PROP.

Goods city.
Lowest

CITY FOR

Office

RHEUMATIHM

ItheuinatlsDi. Immediate

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE, J

Farm Loans and Insurance.
Telephones: Glonwood
nud Guide Rock Hues.

Box 23, GUIDE ROCK, NEB.
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